
Cure That Cold
Arm yourself against Grippe, Influenza, Bronchitis,Cold in the head, Catarrh and Pneumonia. Many aserious illness begins with a simple cold that you can
guard against by carrying with you a package of

exali Cold Tablets
Stop the cold and you stop the risk of sickness with
its dangers and expense. Rexall Cold Tablets are
a most reliable and convenient remedy. Thirty tab¬
lets in a package, price 30c.

Tj/ic fficxall Siore
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

ANNOUNCEMENTS

von COUNTY Ci UK
To This Yolers of Wise <'(unity:I hereby announce niv-cif a Candidate
f«»r the (ifli.>t L'ouiity Clerk of Wise
County, tu bo illlctl by nlccllon in No
vember, 1910, subject to the action of tho
lienublican Party.

I pledge to tin' Voters, and Citizens of
takl enmity, that it I am nominale«! iriil
elected to said office, to faithfully and Im¬
partially diaehariru the duties of laid of-
fied according to the requirements of tin'
law and to ilit) In -t of my ability.Yours vary respectfully,l;H II \"li iNU Ii IIOBKKTS.

I i lit TIIKASI ItKII
At tin* rcipicat of a nuntbör of triends

I announce myself a cantllilatc for the 6fJ
fled of Treasurer of Wise county, subject
to tin'. Will and action of the llepübllcän
party ut its convention or primary,In" scckiuK Ihiii nomination, I hope,anil do not think. am asking loo much at
the tiands of uiy parly, and am willing to
leave it to the pidiriuonl of (lie people us
to my ability ami illness lor the |>osltlon.

.1. II. II At: Y,
linbodcu, Va.

KOK Sil KIUKK
To the Voters of Wise County:

I hereby announce myself"a candidate
for re election lot the Olltcc ol Slicrill'ol
Wise county, subject to tlic action of Ilia
Republican p oly of said county. If I am
nominated and elected to said olHce I will
clldciivol to serve tllO people a- have
lone in tlm past, III accordance with lint
laws of Virginia* anil lo the liest of myability, 1 am, yours respectfully,VV. It. AUDI.Mill >N.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Rev. .1. M. Smith, pastor of
the Presbj teriuti church at this
plneo, spout Saturday in liris-
tol.
W. .). Christian spout a ooti-

ple tif days in Bristol last week
on business

K. A. tlarner, the wholesale
moot dealer, spent Saturday at
Gate QitV on business.
Attorney M. (I. Ely, of Jones-

villo, was a business visitor in
town Saturday.

J. (3. Noel, a prominent at¬
torney of Punnit'igton Gap, was

visiting in tho (lap Saturday.
The Presbyterian'Ladies' Aid

Society will hold their Annual
Fancy Work Bazaar and mar
kot on Thursday afternoon, De¬
cember 6th tit Mrs. DiO.Wolfe's
store.

Thomas I''. Williams naumail
to the Gap last week from a
few days visit to Cincinnati and
otlii-r western cities.

Mr ;iml Mrs. Paul Clin.', of
Duuganiion, spoilt Saturday in
town, being guests til tliu Monte
Vista llotid.

II. I.. Moore, malinger <if the
extract works at Johnson City,Tell 11., was a business visitor
liore Sat urday.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. I). E

Allen on last Sunday a little
daüjg liter.

Miss Delia Necessary, of Scott
county; was the guest of Miss
Lillian Head for a few da\ s last
week.

Mrs. K. \V. Nickles returned
to bor borne in the Gap last
week from Scott county where
she visited relatives for two
weeks.
Miss Kthel Van Qordor, who

recently completed a business
COtil'SO at Eastman Business
( .diene in Roughkeopsio, N. V.,b is accepted a position in the
Southern Railway offices in the
(Jap.

11 S. Benjamin was called to
bis home in New York last
Week en account of the illness
of Ins father.

Mis:. Sarah Cochrun returned
to her home in the (lap last
Wednesday from Richmond
where she spent the past season
as superintendent of the city
war gardens.
Misses Kathleen and Juliet

Knight spent Saturday in Bris¬
tol.

Hubert Masters, who is in
the naval service, is spending
his furlough in the Gap visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Mastors. Hubert litis made
sovoral trips lately to France
and England.
Otto Brown, Bill Keeney and

Edward Hurst, of Middlesboro,
motored to the Gap Tuesday to
see "Bringing Up Father" ut
the Aniüssü theatre,

Rev. .1. M. Smith spent Kri¬
da}' and Saturday in Bristol at¬
tending a Beil Cross meeting.
FOR SÄLE..Five thorough¬bred lib.ale Island Red Roost¬

ers. Apply at this office.

SAFETY
Your duty to yourself, to your Family, to Society

Demands
that you look after the

Safety
of your funds.

Thieves do Steal and Fire-brands Burn, but your
money in this Bank is here for you when you want it.
The man who has his money in the Bank is the man
with his Mind at Hase.

ÄTRtH^TiiV. Service -.". ;>'.'.. sECwkiTirl-
w"' INTERSTATE//ÄE*TRlJSlCO.

CS.CÄnTtR.^ReSlDENT '' j.B.WAMpLEPl.CASM'E fi'.
BIG STONE GAP,

Jimmy Allen spent Saturdayin Bristol visiting friends.
W. II- Robertson, of Bristol,

was a business visitor to the
< lap Friday.

Mrs. Jas, L. Cambloa amichildren, of Klhgsport, attend
ed the wedding of Miss Margaret Bellit and Lieut .1. F. Bul-
litt, .1 r., on Thursday,

Mrs. Bleuher Baker, who
spent the past your in Texas
visiting relatives returned to
tile (lap last week when' she
makes her home with her son,Dr. W. A. B iker.
The regular weekly meetingof the Lloyd Guild will meet

with Mrs. McCormick next Kri-lay at 3:30 p. in;

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Morrison,of Bristol, attended the Bullitt-Bettit wedding Thursday.
A t (londloe's is a large line of

UOntB, stilts and dresses thaihave just arrived in lime for
Thanksgiving.

Miss Alice Bruce left Tues¬day morning for Richmond,where she enters a hospital for
I real men i.

WANTKD..To buy one gal¬lon sweet milk, delivered daily.Monte Vista Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dodge,of Bristol, will spend Thanks¬

giving here with Mrs. BroctorBrown.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Wilt andchildren, who have been con-lined to their rooms fur severaldays, with influenza are verymuch improved.
Miss Julia Cox, who has been

seriously ill for the past two
weeks with a severe case of in-lluen/.a and throat trouble isslowly improving.
Robert Horton, one of Uncle

Sam's sailor boys who is now
located oa a destroyer at KeyWest, Florida, spent a few daysin the (lap last week with his
cousins, the Barton boys.
Ben Cohen, who i s now

traveling for the American ArtCustoms Tailoring Company, ofCincinnati, spent a few days inthe Gap hist week on business.
Mrs. Sally A. Bailey anddaughter, .Miss Janet, MissMargaret Matron and brother.Gale, motored up to DorchesterSunday and spent a few hours

when; Miss Margaret has ac¬
cepted a position in the Dor
ehester Public School, havingresigned her position iu the Easerville school.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. M. VVilmerand three children left lastWednesday morning for Pine
ville, Ky., where they will maketheir home this winter. Theymoved to the Gap a few months
ago from Gordousville, Va.
W. II. Nickh s, Jr., ex-mayorof Big Stone Gap, who enlistedlast June in the Coast Artilleryat Kortress Monroe returned

Sunday night to his home in the
Gap, having been honorablydischarged from the service.
Elsewhere in this issue willbo found the announcement ofDr. ,1. H. Hagy, of Imboden, a

candidate for the office of coun¬
ty treasurer. Dr. Hagy is wellknown in this county and if he
is elected to this position ho will
without doubt, make a goodtreasurer.
Mrs. Jtimes B. Cambloa and

children came over from their)home in Kingsport last week to
attend the wedding of Mrs.
CumbloH'^ brother, Josh Bulliltand Miss'Margarot Petlit.

Mrs. E. P. Täte ami children,of Osaka, spent sevorul dayslast week in town visiting rclu-|tives.
Paul Jessee- local agent for

tho Rudolph Worlitzer musical
instruments of Cincinnati, litis
just soid a Violin Flute Piano
to I. N. Sturgill, who conducts
a restaurant and pool room atKeokee.

Mrs. 1). H. Brannum and
children are in Knoxville this
week visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. <!. Black.

X. D. Pressloy, of Norton,
spent Sunday in tho Gup visit¬
ing his friend s.

J. M. Young ami daughter,!Miss Mess, of Stonegn. spentlast week at RotMloko visitingMrs. F. (i. Payne. They will
also visit relatives a few daysat Bristol before returninghome.

Richard R. Roberts, of Wise,together With his father, were
in the Gap ll few hours Friday,utid paid ibis ollice n businesscall. Young Mr. Roberts has
announced himself a candidate
ill the Republican primary for
the ollice of county pterk.

.) W. Bisli, one of the com¬
positors on Tin.' Post, spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday at Abihgdonvisiting his parents.

I. T. Gilly and son arrived in
town Sunday afternoon from
Rogersville, Tenu . drivingthrough in their Ford car. Mr.Gilly expects to move Ins fami¬
ly here in a few days ns soon
as he can gel a house, when'
tiny will make their future
Inline. lie has accepted 11 posi¬tion wiih the SlOUOgll Coke ami
Coal Company.
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid

Society will hold their Annual
Fancy Work Bazaar ami mar¬
ket on Thursday afternoon Do
comber .Mb at Mrs. P.C. Wolfe's
store.

E, li. Mousor moved his tutu
ily last week to SpartiinbUrg,S. C, where he will he located
as traveling representative ofthe Stonegu Coke and Coal Co.
The announcement of W. It.

Addington for the ollice of Sher¬
iff of Wise county appearselsewhere in this issue. Mr.
Addington is the present sheriffmill should he be re-elected to
this position we feel sure thai
he will continue to perform the
diiiies of the office in the ef¬
ficient manner he has done
during his present tit nil of of
fice.

Mrs. M. .). Holt, of Appa-laehia, spent Saturday in Bris¬
tol, whore she went to meet
Miss Agnes M. Taylor, who
will spend some time at the
mission in Appalachia.

Miss Margaret Aston, who
has been Spending a few daysin town and attended the Bui-
lit-Pettit wedding, returned lo
her homo in Lebanon Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison,of Johnson City; Mr. and Mrs.

Kyle Morrison .and .lames Bar¬
ker, of Bristol, and John HenryJohnson, of Gate City, sponi a

days in tho Gap last week the
guests of lien, and Mrs. K. A.
Ayers and attended the wed¬
ding of their cousin, Miss Mar
garel Pettit to LieUt Joshua F.
Bullitt, .) r., Thursday;
Elsewhere in thisissue.of The

Post will be found the an¬
nouncement of Richmond R.
Roberts; of Wise, as a candi¬
date for the ollice of CountyClerk, subject to the action of
the Republican party. Mr.
Roberts, who is a son of W. 11.
Roberts, is a young man well
qualified for the position ami
should he lie elected we feel
[sure that ho will make a com-
potent clerk.

Mrs. Willis Slaughter, nee
.Miss .lulu Bullitt, has accepted
a position as stenographer for
tho Norton Coal Company at
Norton of which her brother in-
law, ,1. K. Tnggart, is general
mauager,

(_i. BS. Taylor, ,of Clintwood,
spent a few days in tho Gapthis week with his three chil¬
dren, who are spending some¬
time with their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor.

Tiio Community League will
meet next Monday afternoon nc
3:30 o'clock at the school house.
This is the first meeting of ihe
session und it is most impor¬
tant the league should have a
full attendance There aro
muny important things to dis¬
cuss and plan, us tho league is
behind with the work for the
winter on account ot the epi¬demic. Please every member
make an effort to bo present on

Monday ufto.-noon.

THURSDAY (Tomorrow)
Special Thanksgiving Attraction

WILLIAM FARNUM

"Rough a

THE; Urir/I' S .'. 1. c \:;
Servier fur Korij can inea 1st liiortj to the owners of Koni

eurs than u ilo-.-s to us Neglect your car ami your Own
purse suiters. Tlie»o tvrc war limes, when von must ctvoinijHirtitnce In tlio itoltarH aii never tterore li e are aiitnor-ixvil Kord ile.ilers. with regular Kuril mechanical ¦¦¦piipmeutami cxpcrii need Kord workmen tu t>»>k aflor your ear In tin:rli;ht tnaiiticr anil at Htamlanl Kurd priees tVhcii yon cane,-i in-very ln'st In Kord service, why lake chance* els--whore! Wo liavecvory practical reason to give tin- verylu st ittcuttoii to your car: lo keep it riiuuini; smoothly andeconomically: to luve it work lor you I'm yearn selling font
ears ami Riving Toni service U our business Can't yoil see
your interests mint lid Jieat »erved by brhigiut! your Kord
ear til u- when it retjtltrcs any iiiceliaulcal attention! Wo'11«Ivo yon the liilliiess ..f s.itisl lory ..nl.s.'iv'. e -.1 bringon your cars Come to any niie of 11-

Mineral Motor Company
Ulli Stöno Va.

Sal

NICE AND FRESH

for

THANKSGIVING
at QDjij

mif
III

Get Them Today!! |f

Wash the Woolen
You Knit with Grc:
oj

li

MILLION'S of'cm. Great,
glorious:, burstings
bubbling suds surging

through the water it: iv ins dirt out
of clothes. How fast tliey do work
.here, there, everywhere, into
corners through the fibre of the
cloth, right (i to the herri of the
garment. And I ok at the t!i:t; it
ju t io'Is out, it can't nidi) anywhere
.not a sjieck left v. lion G ItAHDMA
in after it. GKANpMA just drives
dirt out ;-..il t: ibhles it up] Cleans
Bnything.GRAIM >.UA is a Fn;:< l.-ted

No cutting or

'S Powdered
Your Grocer Has

tipping and
:r j p now.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STON Ii uAp, VA.


